
For Sale '
a (late warrant, iffued thSwe chink it proper barely to i 0 fubfcribcr takes this method ofA,m!

flate that the editor was brougnt up att. . r .1. ..
five 'o'clock the lame evening oeroic.ui .fir"
chief iufticev when the attorney Beoer?f3iuT,uK, "ti v.y j .....--..- -

Valuable FaKiily Medicines ,
..

; GEER&AVERY
HAVE just received direct from the Patt

fresh supply of the following VistJ
uable Medicines, viz : .

Dr. Rawson's celebrated Anti Bilious Bit-
ters, which exceed every other Medicine, ir
restoring weak and "decayed constitutions o"f
every description.

' . . v rr . .

4

r

,i

;? HOUSES 6? LOTS.
For particulars apply either to the Editei

.or to v .'

, , John Hill, v
Shcrifl's ISales; ,

tjURSUANT to sundry Writs of Vendl-- .
X tioni Exponas, to me directed, will be sold,
eb "Thursday the 4th of September next, : at
the Court-Hous- e, the following Lands. in
New-Hanov- er County 1

, . . ...

S50 acrea on Burgaw, at the Suit of sundry
persons, against the heirs of Henry Halsey;--- -

A House and Lot in Washington at the suit
of Arthur Harper, vs. A. Sloan. .;, ,

A tract on the East side of Long Creek at
the suit of W. Campbell vs. James Bludworth.

S00 acres on Black River,, 400 on Bull Tail
and 300 on the forks of Holly Shelter, at the
suit of the County Trustee vs. Wm. Blud-
worth. f "

;

A tract of land on the East side of Black
River, lying between the lines of Alexander
Colvin and John Simpson's lands, atthenuit
of Joel Parish vs. he estate of James Parish. ,

A piece of land on or near the road to Washi-
ngton, at the suit of Roger Moore vs. Robert
Ormsby. '

f ISO acres adjoining lands of Jesse Collins,
on the road to Washington, at the suit of Da-

vid William vs. Samuel Bludworth, jun'r.
Wm. N'UTT, Sh'nV

Wilmington, July 29.
(

to a Writ of Vend. E.PURSUANT will be fold at the
Court-Houf- e on the thirtieth September,
fifty acres larul ' belonging to Jacob
Powell, lying ooe mile below Moore's
Creek, joining Jmct Malpals, Stmon
Malpafs & Ben Moore's land, at the fuit
of David Tuman vs. Jacob Powell and
Mr. Sharplefs, ,

'
. .

AVm.N'utt, Sh'rT.

WJlLL be sold oh the 1 5th of September
next, under the Court-Hous- e in Wil-

mington, a Tract of Land on the Sound, ad-

joining the lands of John Hulett, to satisfy
sn Execution in my hands, John Hulctt vs.
James Bishop. ,, . -- - .

Pm HEAGROVE, D'y Shft
Augutt

. , t'orsAlz.
AVERY handfome and healtby

the Sound, about t miles
from town, with a new houfe thirty rj
twenty, has two bad-roo- above, a hall
and bed-roo- m (slow. With a fhcd-roo- in

and , nearlv all round the Houfe..
alio a new kitchen and a well with good
water in the yard i the houfe Is painted in-fi-

de

ind out fids, glsted U pi a fte red. The
purchafer can have from ten to too acres
ef rd., Terms fix months credit. For
further particulars enquire' at this Office.

; Augult ia.J,

Wanted rnimediately,
pprentice to the Watch.maklng

f 1 t r m a
jcwciry Duimcis. .Apply at

tbis Office.
Augufl 19. .

THE (ublcriber offers for fale at a
low price, a Philadelphia made

Carriage, with plated Hirncfs for. four
horfes. Alio a well IlinM Fnrll Pinrt
almoQ new A lone credit, if requeUed,

"Will be given", lie will.elfo rent his
Uwclliog lltule in rayetteviHe, the fnu-ati- on

it plcafant and healthy, ami capable
of accommodating a genteel family. ,For
trrms spply to Mr; John M'Mttlanrfay-cttctill- e

or John Lord, Wilmington.
Robert Dohaldfom

Msy 27, i8o4.
(MMSstamMMcMM fsmMMtataasH

, .. .
.NOTICE. .

ALL perfont are hereby forewarned
hunting with Dog or Gun on

the lutfciibcra Land, under the penalty
prcfcii'jed by law, ,

AT. IhlL
T. F, DovU,
W, Devis,

It. tr,iti: J. J'ewtn,
J. Btailtrt

Wilmington, Jul 8.

. FOR SALE ...

THt Plantation whereon Michael
fq. formerly lived, oa

Morgsn'i Creek in New-Hatov-
er Coun.

If. conuining near two hundred acrci.
There a s on faid Plantation about 36 a.
crci tUiSwampunder bank and ditch a o4
dividsd lito two fisldi, quarter drained,
and fit ir the cultivation of Rice. The
tplanJ Is welt calculated for 1 flock e,uir.
itfi hsfpf a good rane for Hogs and
Cattle. 1 On the lahd are Jit Tims very
valuably for the Wilmington market.--,

ee, tw and three yeari credit will b gU
wt. AbUcatlon lobe made te tbe Prinur

oltM Matiitf, or Sasneil R, Joct!va.
tfe. Ai orsxy al law,

Occenbir 3, 1105. 1

The Piiatcr is autbotifed te barter tha
iVdtl tsDI! fjf JSDg JfHI,

gcn., . . .... '- -"'-

ill. Unfauv,u lit . . w..-r.- -- hv Mr.1 IfllA

now opqntog a new n gcri nuuruucui.
or LlryjUocxis, naraware, c. ana
Quantity ot urocenesi conuiune or ucu
Ajoeniac Brandr Holland Gin. rl & 4.th

Pproof Rum, New England Do. Gunpow. .

derj Hyfoo and Souchong Tea, ; Loaf,
Lump arid 'Brown bogar V Aii wtiicn ne
will fell wholefate and retail, at the moft
reduced prices.

. J ames usher.
Wilmington, SeptemberJ.

For fale on reaforiablc terms,

My HOUSE and LOT
adjoiningMr." Henry B. , Howard's.

; . WILLIAM G. BERRY.
September t. - - -

NOTICE is hereby given toallperfoos
that pretend to have any

right or claim. to a Negro VVtnch named
Sarah, which I purchafed from James
Harper of Long-cree- k in New-Hanov- er

county, in the year 1798, to come forward
.in twenty days from the date hereof,' and
make it appear, otherwife they will be
barred from any right or claim for ever
after. JOHN HARPER.

- Auguft 30. iJ'
Bank of Cape-Fea- r.

NOTICE is hereby given, that from
the date hereof, Friday U

difcontinucd as an offering day ; arid that,
in future, Monday is to be the only offering
day In each week, as formerly!

By order of the Directors, .

J. POTTS, CaJhUr.
, Auguft 19.

China Ware.
R" LANG DON, No, I. .Bradley's

Whirf, has for fa e beautiful white,
gold, and euameld TEA WARE, ele-

gant chimney Ornaments Flower Pots
water Pitchers &c.' Blue and, olive

painted wafh-han- d Bafons and Ewers,
ditto Clumbers Grotto and Cottage
water Pitchers with an alfortment ot
Crockery Ware in ceneral-Bediicltin- KS

cf a fuperior quality American Manu- -
tatlureJ IJiaper iowellrngs and Tow
Rolls, alio a few puncheons 3d proof Hum
and a fe w barrels Suar.

VVilmingion, Aug. 19.

A Reward
,(-

r-

Dul'.au will be given to anyOFTn or 'per forts; for the apprehen
ding and lodging in the culled of the
goa'.cr in Wit.nington a fair Mulatto giil
by the name of MILLY, who ab'fcmcd
fiom the fabferibtr ictrice about a fort-nig-

ht

ago. She is weil known in and a.
bout the town of Wilmington, has her
mother living ,in Kiye:ieville, to which
place flic may piobaoly go", it being un
lie r flood (he intends palfmg her felt as free.
All pi 1 (on j', (hip mafters anil others, are
hereby forbid from harbouring, eniplovic

r carrying her odt of this County; and
further tewiid of tweny delists will be

paid toanypeifoii or pcfuai who will
give information fo as 10 convict the par-
ty, of her being any w Ifs harbuMrcd or Top-pli- ed

by a white peifon within the (late;

,
--

, . tp Margaret Muter.
Auguft 25. .

WATCH,

ON wfdnefday morning hft I left in
Kock Spring privy, a fmall jolj

U'atch, the maker a name on the lace
Julien le Koy." A rewaid of ten dol-Ij- ii

will tc paid if rcturrcd 10 me by the
ihiibicbl fij.Otr and foity dollars if fiaui be
pioveJ.

Henry Pclh.im.
Aug. 19.

TAXES,
fubfcribcr fclei notice that he isTHE to receive the Taxes for the

)rr 1805, and will attend rcgulatly at bit
rflice, (it.e upper part of Mr. Langlon'i
Stoie,) to ic'Cfive the fame- -s it is well
known he is bound to fettle wits the
Tieafurcr on the filfl of OAobcr, h!ch
is a vetjr fjiott petiodfiora hencr,U sopei
that will be a (uflidcni apology fot h a
calling fo early for the Taxit, si slfofof
the Store Tax, Liquor Tax, & Tax on
liilllsrd Tables, H at the fsrre lime to Cay

thai it It abfototcly nrctfTaiy that tbe pub!'
Tax, or that pin of it that goti Into the
Public Trtaluiy, be paid Immediate.
Ir. He flatten llmftlf that tbe Cltiiena
of Nsw. Hanover will enable their Shsiif
is comply with the law with Cf if9 whkh
will viry f sftku'aity oblige

Wm. Nutt, SIM. ,
Wilmipgioa, Jul; 261b, iM,

M'KeanV being blent. the heaririz wa?5- -

ooftDoned to l o'clock on Friday evening,
y.ffWri .and'' after- heanne t Mfi.' VV.v ft

Franklin on the part of the editor and;
the aMorney general M'Kean 0$ the part
of the Chevalier Yrujo-t- he cW juttiC-poftpo- he'd f

rhedeClfioO on the habeas. Corpur
to Monday next, at io o'clock in the mom.

The tneiits' of the queftion.it would

be indecorous to difcufs at this lime af

ter the affair fhall be decided a (latemetit

of the whole tranfaftion (hill be given
as there ate many erroneous reports afloat

On the fubjecf, fonr.e of them evidently

contrived for elecYtoneeing pnrpofes, our
readers art requeued to be. cautious what
they credit on the fubjeft.

V imderQaml that Wm. Duane, Edi

tor of the Aurora, has been difcharged
from jail by the Chief Juflice on a habeas
corpus. He was committed for refuling
o find furety for his good behavior on a

conviAion for a libel. This decifion is in
direcroppofitiontothatofC. J. M'Kean,
In the cafe of Cobbett. We are informed
that 'the Chief Juflice (aid, t

that there
would have been no doubt in his mind, of
the propriety of difcharging the prifoner,
but for the decifion of the fupreme court in
the cafe alluded to;.and notwithftanding
that, he thought it his duty to decide as
he has done-S- Tw Am.. -

We learn with great ratisfaftioni that
by the vigilance of the officers of the cuf-to-ms

in this port, a large vefTel, laden
with military (lores, and which it is faid

was to carry a confiderab'.e number of
men toJlto. Wcftrlndiea, have been fcized,

hen under fale on her paffags outward
(he is now in the hands of the govern,

ment and we truft that the latviuill It en.

ftreed, whoever may be the owucis. The
names of the owners we have not yet learn-

ed, nor whether (he was deftined' to aid
Miranda or the brigand emperor.

- Aurtr.
'.

The United States' brig Hornet, has
arrived in the Delaware, in 6o days from
Gibraltar

The new ailminirtration of England
fcem honelly determined to abolifh the
flave trade", and clofely icvelligate the
financial abufes of their predecelTorsi"and
by due checks, as mochas poifible in the
prefeot fruition of afWiri, prevent a re-

petition thereof. So far fo good. Dut
why hear we nothing of Reform. Catho-
lic emancipation, annihilation of tythes,
tic. objects which have fo often" been fup-port- ed

by the eloquence of Fox, Sheridan
and Grey. If England be indeed fighting
for her exiftence , thofe would prove her
heft recruiting officers without them her
poor anJ abject fubjecls can have nothing
to fight for. Many thou finds in that
country cat not animal food by the week
together, and thty will exclaim " it mat
ters not to us who governs, we cannot be
worfe eft" than we are." (AUx. Exftt.J

A new incident In the forgery of i will
has lately recurred, which would have
done honor to the brilliant invention of a
Barrirgtont the trick t pulling andgui-di- n

the pn in the dead man's hand,, was
rot fufHwient to ktiify the conference of

""the parties ; it bccame'abfolntely ncccftary
to fwear that there was life in him; and a
lite 8y was aflually put into the mouth
of the corpfr, in order that they might
faftly fwear to the facl.

" LtnJcn paftr

TRICES CURREtttWtiutrcTo.
Dli. Ot. Dh. Cts.

BACON per lOSlbt. 12 ia
Cotton per lb. is
Coffee per lb. 30 34
Cora per buthtt, CO 65

Meal do. tj- -i
Illce 3 S3
Xlour per barrel, tear
Ditto per half barrel, 4 10-- 15
Lumber per SI. 10
W. o. hhd. states, 90
It. o do do., do. 13 IS

V. o. II. do. rough 14 II
Shingles per low), S
Sog-a-r per ct. 10 II
ItolaaMtper gallon a 40
Kuro, W. I. pr. . 3d p. 71 10

Jamaica do. 4ih p. 1

N. L. do. 7i- -10 fO
Tar per barrtl, 1 I Tt
Turpentine, t 5- 0- 7i

v--t For Salf.
A U;hter built of livt-ok- k and cedar, al--it-

burthen about one hutvlrtd
barrels under deck, drawing two (ct and a
taif water, when loaded, wil Ijti hatches
fir the cooTtnitnct of loading she has a goM
thfef salUand rijrsinR. Any pcn vin!
Ur t? purchase vtiltfty to ths printer.

Vr'ilBalngtoiH July 1.

ur. Kawson's Ann liillous' i'ltts--
, or Family

,Physic-- -a medicine extremely useful in all,
complaints wherehrges are necessary.

Dr. Thompson's Aromatic Tooth Paste-Th- e
best Medicine ever yet invented for white-enin-g

and preserving tne Teeth, and for cu-

ring; the Scuryy in the Teeth and Gums ; the
very 'great sale which this "valuable Medicine
haBmetfor some ye&rs,b'espeak'. its intrinsic
worth. . . .

Dr. Thompson's celebrated tye Water A
Medicine which comeTvery highly rtcom-niehde- d,

and is said 16 cure tore eyes of ever'
description ; certificates of remarkable cure,
performed by this valuable Medicine, from
the .most respectable sources accompany
each bottle.

Dr. Thompson's
4

Tooth Aclie Drops-;-- A

Medicine which will give always instant re-

lief in every case where it is applied, and may
be said to be a specific for the Tooth Ach.
"'; Dr. Dawson's celebrated Worm Powders- -
Superior to any Medicine heretofore invented
for expelling Vrms from the Bowels of
Children', or adults, 8c may be used with saft-t- y

agreeable to the plain directions which ac- -
company them.

Dr. Hawson's Itch or Beautifying Oint- -'

ment -- The most certain and safe application
for the Itch, ofany Medicine now in ue: It
is also good in all kinds of eruptions on the

,Skln, is very agreeable in smell, k leaves the
Skin smooth' and beautiful.
.. P r. Lee's celebiated Bilious Pills--Tbe- se

Pills are too well noted as a valuable Medi-
cine in all Biliotts complaints, to need com-
ment. . v .

'
,

Dr. Cooley's Vegitable Elixer, or Cough
Drops, foe Coughs, Colds, Asthniai,- - S.itr
tingof Blood and approaching ConsumpViuns
this is a valuable Medicine for ail compluinu of
the Lungs, and has wrought many surprising
cures, after all other Medicine had failed, to'
perfection. .

Hinkley's remedy for the Piles.
. Dr. Hall's Itch Solution-Th- e . above Me-
dicines are also for sale at Fay elttville, by Dun-
can M'Rae, Post-Maste- r.,

July 29lh, 1806. 8w, leow'.

.Ttrt Dollars Reward.
T3 AN away from the fubferiber on the
XV. ttth cf May', a negro man named,
JOHN, about thirty years of age, five'
feet fix or fey en inches high, yellow com-p- it

tied, marked with the (mall pox, limp?
a little (though, .hatdly perceivable,)

bjrt his thigh being broken when '

young', fpeaks French', which is his native
language and fpeaks the Englifh language
tolerable plain, has rather a down look
took with him an cznaburgs fhirt ar.J
trowfeta with a .number of oihcr clothes.
He was flopped on tbe road leading to Fay-ctcvil- le,

tut made his efcape, leaving all
his clotkes except thofe he had nr. u '$

fuppofwi, Jie interds (for VVilmirgtoni
where l e will endeavor lo go on board
fome vciTcl.ai a failor, .which bufinefs he
has followed and perhaps underflands.
,, The above reward and all charges will
be paid for havinp him fecured in any jail
! tttc flatc',tor Fifty Dollars and all'rca,
fonable charge! will be raid for laving
him delivered to the fubfcribcr litir.g i a
Snecdsborough', Anftn County,

All mailers uf vcfTcs are cautioned ar
jgalnfl receiving or employing lm ori
board their vcflcls, - aa-th- ef aiaj have to
mlwer the confcquencei. ,,

W1.1. JOHNSON.
Snct iiborough, May 24, iCc6

492- -$ l

THEfubfcribers have Imported froni
fhipi Fedtacnclaodct;

Kodney, ftc. a very exicnfiveand well fe.
Icflcd affoiimcnt of

Dry Good?, irar'dWsrc !c Hats;'
fuitable for the Fall Sealon, all which
tUy will fill at WHOLESALE, by tho

acxage or lets ijuanuiy , on the rnofl rci-ona- blc

lermi.
Giles & Biirgwin.

WilaaingtOD, Aug. 12.

For Sale,
A tfQ tf LtJd in Bltdtn C'tuntj,

CONTAINING fix hundred and for.
Lsft fide of Cape-Fe- ar,

between Wilmlngtoo and tliiabeth;
wsll known by the name ef the Llfbon)
Lar-ith-

e foil ti equal, if not fuperior to
anj on Cspe.Fcar, and aboondi with
White Oak and other Tlmberi of ihe beft
qualitvi then Is silo on the prcmifci
good Mli Seal convenient to the liver.

er a

for mmi arnir to Wm. 3. C moo
Ef. cf Situ rfco Couatv. cr to tha fuh
fcnVer. , ' '

F. Ihodci.
Rclefon County, "

Aug. Iin IKA

1


